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MERCHANT TAILOR

AD SPRING TOKENS. Sarah rellccled upon 1

gr»y cat and triad to lie glad
V. slayer w" '

THROUGH TRUNK LIME
between llil cities of

Cincinnati, Lexington, Louisville,

Kvansvillc, St. Louis.

Ami the cities nf

Nashville, Memphis, Montgomery,

Mohilo anil New Orleans,

NMm OF CLOTHS AND SUITIlibS,'
wuh< " "

AND SI'EKD UNRIVALED

tn the liveliest

D QUICKEST liOUTK

The Hatiohbii Tribuhe,

iking only deepene

ie fresh
eggs from old Lady Winston. You al-

1 Miss ways relish 'em for breakfast"
It was late in the afternoon, and the

u attributed MM was sending shaft* of yellow
ilm- through the wayside trees. Blue jay*
un-

j

were calling shrilly, and a canary In a
cane outside a cottage window lifted

The elder Miss BloasOD, standing stiff
! "P a sweet note of reply,

afid straight In tin' htfdsfl*) of th» kllch- Narah, with a basket n

In the Country.

IT IS THK ONLY 99**.

IT IS THE °N
r

LV ONE
nfn|i

IT IS THE ONLY ONE

tolNjc Directory.

A I w rUKHMLOOPS, No. s,». ^ *

ST. IlKllNAROl
a u a r m.«»*

'S*ftl».M

ot K .nd S.

,E. No Si.A O I

Matt

*BANK*
Madisi iNvh.lC, Kv.

apital Stock, • - - $50,000.

Has th* finest and roost secure vaull ii

this section of Kentucky

T. H. MERR IWEATHER,

T0NS0R1AL ARTIST,

Ra.lrosd St , EARL1NBTON, KY.

PATENTS!

)UTHEAST AND SOUTH!

4 THROUGH COACHES X-

From above cities to Nashville

and Chattanooga, mak-

ing direct ron-

Nortli, East, South and West,

In Pullman l'aloce Car*.

EMIGRANTS
Seeking homes on the line ol this

will receive special low rates.

See agents of this company for

rates, routes, &c, or write to

WORMS!
WHITE'S CREAM

V.EJBJW1FUGE
FOR 20 YEARS

Has led all Worm Remedies.

EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.
HOI. I) I'M in win-; uk.

hssiM iii-oimn, minis ni.. sr. liiiis.

"You'd batter go and get u little
-V," she adrlsed. "You're been
up In the housh too much late-

ly. To pleue me, Sarah, take a little

Hebby It 'd do me goo
"I'll go down aadgi

rcked i

n her arm and

wife?" "she drew I k nn'theTnManL
"I hardly expected this. Mr. i'.,niiiion,"

she responded, "bnl sinco vim have
mentioned It so frnnlilv penult mo to
aayasfranklv thai I will not." "No?"
ha eaolaiuiiHl, In astonishment. "No,"
ahe aatd; "your ancestors did not come
over In the Mayflower, ns mine did,

ie hud
M I

i- AtM«t t. M.rrr

1 hud planted a tree In memory of
is their Urst fr.lllng out.
What a splendid Idea"' whispered

i.ither lady In her husband"* ear. "If
• In,.

I adopted that plan, my dear. w»
Ight hn-e had by now a one

-Ikttn

I In .

his bosom L
>

it this si

forgot nil aliout th

r. probi

time ill

tad
[

gray head, walked down the paveleu,
street. Hlram Conner's square brick
house lifted Importantly Into rlow.
Sorah, giving it a furtive, unwilling

CbickatM war* atrarlna- about the ftSrm. , .' !

"If Hose was 'round," thought
lem bans wouldn't dl

scratch up the garden. " But Bo*
Some on*

with pride
lo yon know why

they did not, Miss Wlnthrop-Win-
throp?" he asked, in lofty tones
you know why thev did not? I.u^.^umui,,. uenin. .., Thav want n*,l» blnl n, ,^

r*.tr.,i»g about th. front „,. ,„., ,„,„,,.,, ^ ^V:"-
I
And he strode from the house In
perioiisdisiluln.-lliistoli 1 ommon

mother of the bantling. "Splendid!
Ohlldiverypreooclous. too; why he 1*J

nearly as bald as his father!"—Courier
de r Mfuya,

ig up the sod In a corner of the yard,
tid Ml*s Sarah had a sharp qualm

She Perhaps Ilose wo* burieil there? She

HE had

He wns the only

family, und Hwjit rejoiced iW.it., sin,

log at intervals Mattic must nnrr, at all, |K.r '
'

all the after, was upon ao reasonable a b:isls.

noon, and, "Votir sister's K'uing to do rigid

thOBgh It WO* I hcnrjicr iii.,lllii-.,iiil.onin-i'sg.jiiig ^

well on towards mako a matet, »! |,
'• sal.| a ,,„,s l,i, „ t.

"-rah. i*a . - "

teli for Multi

,ded lamp on the sitting-

f*)Mw as a slight wi
^hosfl small face seamed <"»»!

n of a nlnli and dimpled '
"'

now was merely pale had s,

• n disordered Qufiln,

i young fellow with
r hi* eyes, and as he

Miss Sarah peeriug over the
s he startad and drew up s

She looked up, and he said,
' ' daj." \|lss garah did

ia,butl|* atepned
io»*r anU a»idi "Why,

this u 4 l a>

Publ ft Library OfHolal (tearing up

The veal stew w

plate back and sea

"Anything the
veal?" asked the li

"Oreat Scott! I should say so; the
calf lived ten years too long, and diod

Texas Sifting*.

(Dfficiul Wwctocy.

Gtat*.

j;^,«!V'-""'"^

She looked up with a nervous
as the door opened, admitting a tall,

gaunt woman in a purple calico gown.
The newcomer carried a trap of tea.

Hho walked with Btlff precision Every
thing about her—lean cheeks, twisted
gray hair, and sharp chin—had a cer-

tain rigor, borne out In the very tones
her voice.

"My goiMlnessl" the cried, observing
the lax young figure by the stove, "you
ain't still a-goin' on over that cat, I

hope, Muttie Slosson!—a-losln' strength

lough It wa» May, and trpi's wPFi
a leaf, a flro arauklnd in tho sheet,
store near which she sat. There "'"'

a shawl about her shoulders, and and,

table hard by a bottle of camphor self

I KMM ,,1.1'e, sh l w

Mattic, too, thou 3 bC ,l!f „ ,

ipeureil i
;
.-i ;,;i:\>. :.s t., Mr. t'ouncr's i how sorry f M about Boae killing

"•>tlve.. I'.ir a .11 u.'i ,,!.,„, of rri lay your cat, Mrs, Oray told ma I'd of
lights, situ iK'i a;."! fair hair and felt bad about it, anyhuw, but happeu-
Ued u rlbliaii I alio :t li r : liu, threat, lng like It did—your Bister'* cat— I can't
and light j.l tha ji u-|.,r 111 ... an. I played tell you how sorry I am."

a too oW.,n far into the Mlaa Sarah took this c.

»\ to give over "I don't reckon beln'

s

„_ n It!"

Mattle sighed, but said nothing.
"Ue«anse if you are," went on the

I'm bound to say It's all

|
wasn't as pretty a in u 1 lee as 1 ever
saw, but I don't believe in taktn' on

|

pver u cat liko it was a human. J do
not. So fur as I'm concerned, ) feel

madder about lo-.ii,' It than I do so rry.

J. R. LITTELL.
Attorney and Counsellor in Patent,

Trade-Mark and Copyriftkl Cases

|

|lM!TEP

mb | your neighbor's dog rur

To The |^^s^^
North

,
Sarah'. Ups atitfeu

ROUTE OF THE

"Was It his-1 mcaa was it Bose? I

kind of hate to think It was Bose." She

"No mutter w hat dog it was," pre-
mised Sarah, giiraly. "he'U ge^ hla

dues when I ketch him, that'B. all,' 1

She tosited her head a» she left the

evenin;:. Tlle.l dl • se d to (flyo

all exp etaa, y. MH waxed pale and
thin an I sat inuah at Hie window, look-
ing with large. Kbttttft* eyes Into the
»troet-thc long village itrcct which
was *0 empty bOJMUM a young man
with a ivh dei nno but most unherolc
redness iu his ch'vU, no longer fared
ap It* ludv leng-.b

MaW t

lens If to snatch the „aueer swift

»y. but jerked her hand behind hi

1 reckon that pore kltteu
re than what you will."

'

ic, observing that he hau
scruples and was gulping

la coldly,

n'aor
<a things," she aald.

quite

"No,"he cut In. with heat, "it don'L
No one ought to feel that more than
you, Miss Sarah. When you've spoiled

"I dUWt hnow you aet so much
store onto him as all that," she Mild.

"But I will say this: I'm sorry I doue
it I ben sorry ever tinec. I have so.

And the thing that haunts me worst Is

tho feolln' that I didn't ptsou him for

klllin' the cat so much aa for belongin'
The*

ho mid to
,

I

shaking hand u

*m to gut your meaning
ie owned. "Whatr "
Is for saying to ful

ie no match for her f,,i Mut i

eats ru" south
—.Tor—

Terre Haute, Indianapolis,

CHICAGO,
Milwaukee, St. Paul,

AND ALL POINTS IN THE

NORTH AND NORTHWEST.

i^ieniiiK wwi4'n Wr Views

QffVBN AWAY

Louis Republic.

I I'OI.IDS Ol WORLD S
j

i. each Portfolki coatAl*^

Tinware.
Kepairing api| Jitjpling a hipopialty.

"Old Joker" has marked his goods so low,

That .verylhlag Is bound to gn

Insure, the patronage of all

h;nillri|,rt<..n, • VCy.

•:.JOU WORK-;.

TJBLIUMpyiUITAR

bit

There was a s^ep on
Mattie stood leaning v

the jamb.
"Why!" she said, "ui

Bose? I didn't knowyo
so soon. Bose! Bose! you iiiun't mean
to hurt poor pussy, did youf She laid

her hand on Hose's liend. "They say
Mr. Conner's roal fond Dl Kose," she
went on. "I suppose he's pretty lone-
some since Ills mother died lust fall."

"He don't deserve no sympathy,"
said Sarah, hardly conscious whether
she meant Hose or his master. Mattle
still dreamily fondled the dog's silk

eara Sarah, with a sort of guilty

trepidation, regarded the Htt\e grou^
Hose w as doomed .Miss Sarah did pot
Unqiv lit just what measure of time
toulhachc mixture, supposed largely to
consist of laudanum, projects death

attentions and "P11 " the canine system,

.•edlin' around he-constant iimi then <" "no thing, however, she was cer-

ttln' off all of a swddeut without
!

talu, though Dose deserved his fate,

in' so tnuoh aa goad evenln'—that ' "he wished another hand than hers had
..I, v™ m..., I inetod it out to him. She was less a

Spartun than she had fancied.

I'll feel ull right, as

you felt like that—-you and her—you
i tne

j

pughtu't to have encouraged me. AU I

hope is that whoever she marries will

hold, be as good to her as I'd of been. Why
aipst —Miss Sarah!" Ilia exclamation was

. due to tho fact that Miss Sarah hail

^dlng ' stumbled weakly against the fence,

d" forgive him with her face working.

Oenial Man—Well, my good man'.'

Tramp—I will be frank with you. I

m tired of life and have determined

that to drink myself to death. I have ex-

hausted my means and I implore you

He salted the mis. what "ii
Orsnunatlcally ueflnwl;

,

"Il's a conjunction, sir." buo

and made a pool of color

yellow enamel cloth table-cover.

Through tho small gruy window could
be seeu vague trcc-shupe* and the dim
bulk and lighted panes of neighboring
house*. One particular window glow-

X'^u,^
Blosson's regard. She lifted a menacing

"It was your dog," .lie whispered 7

-your d"g Twusn't enough, Jllram
Ponuor, th»t you must treat my sisti

"

"It's

"It's me that's ben yauslug her ui

Borrow! I—oh, Hlram! I suid it,

said thorn very things) but 'twas
pride. I didn't mean 'em like they n
told you. And, Hlram!-

"

you -Mattu
The

aedyou
young fellow's face fired.

>nest?" he

ie only thine.

lings the midway, Views of
j Q j

.I'^n.'who Will '."fdX.^'.al
^|

"HUH

THE WEEKLY

COURIER-JOURNAL
i * ten<|M|., ei||,i-ephima |MMff«l
e*spaper H contains the best of every-

...... HKMtt w.M II-HMIN is the editor

\
Price $1.00 por Year, *

The WEEKLY COPEIEE-JJOUENsli

sileqp*,

Th*a* wan a little, soft, paddling
sound on the. porch outside. Miss Ha "'>" " '"' 1

rah's eyes fired. She laid a ijulck hand *"«-p
3f

,1WIP'

>n the lateli- A pull' of round briglit Justice, no do

eyes, sal lieiwecn long dapping oars of
,

IsHed, bat the

yellowish la-own. revealed themselves and Miss Sam
in the outer gloom. !

"I w'»h >«o«

"Begone!" said Miss Sarah, sternly.
"'"

isri"

•Honest?" he aaked, sterolv; ..

"I'm going right down to»eeher,'
ho burst out. throwing the gate open.
But Miss Sarah.caughtat his sleeve.

"You don't bear mo any hard feel-

In's, then. Hlram?"
"Hard feeling*?"

"For killlu'Bo»e."

They were hurrying along under
the beeches, and he turned and guvo
her a wondering look,

n I'll feel all right, as sooq a* i

"Killing UineT Why. he's out tn my
she meditated. "Ha better barnyard That's him barking right
she said, aloud. "1 d' know now. I've kept him tied slnoe he killed

ouv ..c w Heus, any wav. Uc'ru Ilosel " the cat."

Hh«(!|,CH,.d iiiu.ioo,.; and Hose dejeetlHj. "Hut 1
.

|y derailed Sarah, "with t<K>thuche medicine. It

'The in st inoi-ulng she looked out had a skull and crossbones onto the

furnish the funds
destruction.

Oenial Man d'fter a careful surv

—My good man, I regret to say thi

have not 810.U00 to spare.—Alex
Sweet, in Texas Blfliagt,

{

her toues ai that some The little path Hose- had n

NTMENT^ The couneHour "al

CURES NOTHING BUT PILES,

JOHN G. MORTON,

v. BANKER 4

Mmhsonvii.i.e, Kv.

1 A SURE and CURTAIN OURS
known for 10 year* a* the BBBT

LOUISVILLE, KY,

W. H. HOFFMAN

i:ilh Hose hit'

qlnggaiHlon-i

quont trips between 1:

lossons' abode could

twilight, lint though tho girl softly " "L a

i
ualh-d him, no lloso responded,

Weldo
"You sent him home leal night. " she

said to Sarah. "Maybe his ivelloga • *"
,.

were hurt! ' She laughed as she spoke.
"..i jiu,,

Her Ve<

her door. "Maybe the strength waa lost," oon.
s time sat- ' Jeetured Conner; but the matter stirred

t in sight, only a surface portion of his Xhlnd, for

in. they had ueuro<| the Hloason cottage,

for these
,
and at the ,ittiug-room window he

that, night wight sight of a (ittle fair face which
thu door, Hushed a * -t

In through .

by ids fie-
,

,,. . .

i rued very white.

Kiinple Does your wife obey you,

he promised t.idoat the altar?

Simple Well, the fact is, I've ll

ared to test hei! Ilrooklyn Life.

Frieud of the Family- Aren't yon
afraid to let your husband take

x

trip into the mountains ill ilii-

of the veur'.'

Mrs. lllllus- It drives' roe nearly
frantic to think of It: lint he . trail i ,

Mired. -ChlaagO Tribune.'

"I don't tee that there are any ml
gating olrcunutanoa*. You.tr '

wife a blow on the mouth and
of her teeth," said
colored prisoner

Vis. dar la mttergatli

Neighbor-Yea hov a large family to

kvour Support, Mr. Finnigan. t'linlu-r. They so,

aocked Mr. Flnnlg.ni I hov thot, mum; an' every girl h. see,.

JudJe H thev didn't all earn their own livlu' I Maud, Yon can't

couldn't dolt at all, at all I'uoL Clara What «'i you m
Mau i, ll. aoaa't Ht

Brooklyn Life

•-.'• said Surah, sharply ; traehiu'

B;A; 1.4.:' with

re liu be-
JWW? Lab

y pawsl"
r̂

3 know what they are."

s Is holler, and aha would
yanked out anyhow purty

,11 Ol IV Ml ."

.ur-JaUSe
a ev.rytblag'. ta* I,

mailt « |*4

V

'
A nay

-Many tropical

PATENTS,
RttM in'WMM M loi oiuhii-

IJV i 'OIS & DUBOI8,
l.wnitlvu Agw Biilldln*i.

», D.C

• to eat gefterailj followed her !

I throaU, stood quite .rill, with I

I tongue lolling. That ho had
| |

' ' I 1 ill "ueeu .«in t"hat\.ry "uioruli^

ST- ^.,;'Vt;.u';;. v::: iz gave . .man

^

a :tr
!-«^-n. ^z^jzlxx

" thumped hi. tail on the porch dour one whose sy mptoi...

with the utmost good will, while MU. iuUr..t that, for a

acerated gii

pusscil on. Though It 1* an aetlve. aorta poison.

,
li. m a necessary that

should die Miss Sarah •«'• «•»<« »•">•

•emorso at having med- Solicitor Hut you have so arranged

p es of life and death, yonr will as to Invito litigation.

the almanac and found The Dying Cpftotalt. Idop'tpro-
ureof life was fifteen pose tn be forgotten. Town Topic.

one " .ho mused. "I've
' ,<" u" "' '*'' 1

ars'of chicken bone. "Our gas meter Is .Ick, Tout."

un' and dog pleasure. "U hat> the mutWr - gaatrie fever/

lat pore creature. If he "No; galloping consumption ."

e of thow rep- Uiggar lawst night audjhsi

I fours on the him weal hand.
;
s_^Ji-

'

Mi. LittUhraln

et

J*«L«**P*» somebody told htm ha

uught t" thlnk '"'o™ he .peaks, and
h. U trying to follow the advloe -

|
Detroit Fr—Vraaa.

* omi THj.
"

Old Oraybeard-lt'» a pity to k*«p
aueh u pretty bird In a cage.

Mrs. Do Style— Isn't tta.hame! How
yerfectly exquisitely lovely It would
look lu a hat! N Y. Weekly

ECNTH
MaoiagNviuus, i

ma in. . .1 Sunday R(JkS«l Teueher (Mully|-I'»
Uu he I e out of his dl- afraid, Johnny, tUt I will never meat

, M tyoMul of

Ted—How
lemma In regard to I

Se 1 lie deetlled

one and marry the rich one Judge

i fir)*? you lu heaven.
tho poor Johnny Win ' What have you Uu

olng now? -Uonw J,



fcEE PUBLISHING COMPANY.

Rii-rniN Hvrv.s

Rational Capital.

in VVa«liin«ioh Ry starting; i

what may prove lo ii« a most J

tresslnl march to lliis city, i

"peace army" lias BtttMlalrad

HM llian has generally b

KM I K 01 AHVKHTISINC;

the Preekrant • » i

»

at lira Wilaon T^rifl I

in in' saiil oi Coxey'«

"goes march iag^on .

"

way, as he probably will. Ilie

amount nl consideration will tfrow

daily. The object ol Ml rai.l on

the National Capital is well known

an<l docs not need to l>r > 1 usscil

—fiat money is an ancient topic in

the United States hut the pioba

hie results ol his forward mo\e

mcnt arc legitimate sublets

for debate. The information

that comes from the now moving

army indicates the pr

Ir. PUad'l trail known

has trills hen i I om

pensntftig Kilt of nature.

Wepresentative Fornian, ol lib-

no, t. who is an active member of

the Democratic Congressional

Campaign committee, has a plat-

foTfrVol but three planks for lha

Democtatir C.onB,rn»». -II it is car-

ried out, hf savs, there is no doubt

ol nil cess fa trie Kail elections.

It |j ai foTlowa l'ass a tariff bill

keep them from #o\*u over to the

Populist*. K*d adjourn.

The outcry which "the coinage

oil ii \aninnr has aroused would

indicate that the seigniorage be

longs to the aching void claas.

Mia

a large

Army a generally understood term

persoas who have a more

i have 1 passing acquaintance with poli

1, nl trouble-, if for no other pi

p.i.'.e. just to amnsr (ioveruor Tl

Valuable vegetable remedies are used in

the preparations of Hood a Sarsaparilla in

auch a peculiar manner as to retain lb*

full medicinal value of every ingredi.nl.

that i Thus Mood s Sarsaprilla combines economy

,. land itreniilh and Is Ihe only remedy of

which "ino Coses One Hollar Is true Be

. sure to get Mood's.

than

and the

I The growth of the i

closely watched l>

I , liai Ireqtiently bent allude.l

to M "the late democratic parly."

but where is it at?

|\ the court* at Frankfort to-

day, the ••Honest" Dirk Tate

I town Roes Democratic Suprein-

I
but the Democra

liehal oil n

and on the developments noted

the local authorities will base their

plan ol campaign. To permit a

multitude of penniless men to en-|

ter the Capital C indulge

tha

Itcancy

folly.

likely

would be until mm: I

and the authorities

to be «uilty of that.

The members of the Mouse Ap
propriations Committee are con-

gratulating themselves upon the

speedy manner in which they have

the

I i is reported that I'resnlent appropriation bills through

Cleveland's embassador to Hog- House. The record was the be

land. Mr Hayard is about play j„ point of time that has bet

piits.that he can return home made for years. The bills passe

An August primary election for
j

reductions ,n ll

our democratic brethren is calgu (appropriations as compared wit

lated to -run the fillin' " out of j
'»« session's hill.. The re.luctioi

the short-winded candidates. » lhe Su "' lr >' Civil bill were <9

m Hi i in i i r -
j

192.000. The reductions made i

H..n. Wm ikk Kvans. of Louis-
>,he pension Lin, «, 5.000,000. ai

ville. has innounced himself a can Mld t0 arjse ,rom , he far( |)|a , „,

didate for Congress in that district
i 1tia i nsss n i

t |ie office requires

subject to the action of the Kepnb- $ma p,er appropriation for the nil

Press Pafa^rapr/s.

We do not believe 111 boasting,

but we we leel pardoned in saying

that The Kepublican is decidedly

in the lead ol county papers. Cen-

tral City Republican.

How we apples swim.

A Georgia girl who raises pigs,

marks them by cutting their tails

oil very short. She says it takes

a bushe! less com to fatten them
ilu 1 Hath County World.

We would like to know wdiat

means that Goober girl would

adopt to lattena lean husband

nilk al

Annanias and Sapphira
is fairly upon us, says the

Atlanta Constitution, and though
/ so we infer it al-

ludes to the recent tales of -'Willie

Madeline " Owensboro Mes-
senger

Thtre is some slight ibllvrence

the cases. Annanias and Sap

ira were knocked down and

arried out" for lying, whilst Hill

and Mad seem determined to

knock each other out bv the same
dangerous methrxls.

Mr. W. 11. Goodacre brought to

this office a few days ago six hen
eggs, which were the smallest ever
seen. The least one was about
the size of an Knglish sparrow's

and the others varied from
to the size of a quail'l egg.

The hen that laid them does not

furnish any eggs of a larger si/e

I'rinceton Banner.

It appears that Mr. GofcsJacra I

fowl has got the laying business

down to a fine point.

two .III.

e accompanied

iy will be divi

flltS—OB* Of $J0O,

tjo each, four of I

tach k.c. nee
by ll. to pay I. I

m lhe Weekly Courier Journal, lhe hesi

Democratic paper published The rain-

fall is scientifically measured, 10 the linn

dredih part of an inch t he heaviest i.mii-

1 May during the pasi twenly year*

seven inchas and fori) sixth nun
.Iredlh i of an inch The NgMtM wai one

inch even The measurements are made
by the r.overnmant oflleialsnf the Weather
bureau at LouiiviMe Sample ropirs nl

the paper with full particulars of the con-

as

Ripans
t ».... sun _>a0M

bocomoMe Blasts.

Some of the boys, it is said,

made as much as forty five days

during the month of March: there

fore they cannot complain of dull

business

Take RIPANS TABULES
[

MM RIPAIMG TABULES
>

l.(ki RIPANS TABULES

MM RIPANS TABULES

gently bnl promptly upon the liver.

•cort last Sunday 10 attend the tl ll

annual sermon The Jim ( row

packed until there was baldly staai

Hood's^Cures
appetite so that I

it hand the figi

1 saying th

We have no

but feel safe

Henderson di

mense business last month
day alone the records showed 552
cars moved: and if any further

evidence of the lact is wanted ask

the boys, who were calle.l upon
double out. about it.

cleanse the system ofaCtttalll .

stipalion. otlcnsivr breath and headache

the first indication e| indigestion, hiliotl

dizziness, ilistress alter eating or ucpression m -pm
surely and quickly lemove the whole .lilhcii In

Kipans Tabnles are prepared Irom a prescription Wid

by the best physicians, and are presented in lhe hum It

proved by modern science

If given a fair trial Ripens I'ahnles are an Inlalliblt

they contain nothing usurious and are an efoimmii al r •

pep
r

Om

.ill I

One gives relief.
;

j rjgsMk

)ne Madison ville. were out Sunday 1

turned home that night

Mrs A. Killebrew has gon.' 1

I

re 'a"Ver

1 qui .•.pa eipto.

ELECTR0P01SE

JOHN D. PARK & SONS CO, Cincinnati, Ohio,

MEYER BROTHERS DRUG CO , St Louis, Mo. I

MOFF1TT-WEST DRUG CO., St LouiB, Mo \
I

Diapatche

Mfttd a few lei

1 make Ma.li

I'.n id Wooldridgei
hours last week
ille a pleasant

I Opie Kead will make his dejittt visit.

I as a talker from a Kentuckv piat
, ,

» , , . .. . 1

form. We trust he may make a
A violation of the rules prohibit*

I greater success of it than Bill Nye ing the fast running of trains over

(did.- Owensboro Messenger. the llendtrson bridge trestle!

lie is undoubted a writer that caused a few nf the boys to take a !

we Read of and we Opie will meet few days rest.

1
with gr«at success. A young brakeman of pugilistic

inclinations trieil to get in a bluff

The present cold srlell has done on one of the conductors last week

TiHmS£ 5 ";e r °\
a rouplin

*
pin -

Hher states.
Now ^ Xfr a sei0"d sober

' HSIUSE CURED WITM01 IIDICISE.I

XYGEN.

I They arc Kasy ll Tilt, liuitk tl Act and Save 1U] a DattW

a Wipans CMeMicat Co.

Hill. 1

a the appropriation carried

fortifications bill was about equal

Mi< Vn iorv's name, at the Columbia appropriation bill a

head of the Democratic County saving ol -1206,750 was made, while

Committee, signihes nothing in*

literal sense. Defeat alone awa

the party of false promises.

In the event Willie C llreck

ridge fails to secure a re election

,0 Congress it might be in orde. to,
notl)ejn(

btiggest that President Cleveland
-jhcre

of that of the

aggregate redi

bills were som

:
M4,e

Tlu

terrible danger to

green things. Rep
souri, Michigan am

We are anxiouly awaiting a

port from Dawson in order

learn whether or not our neighbor

escaped the nipping frost.

thought, ao doubt wishes he ha.

shown more of a lamb like dts

position, as he is now hunting for

rush of business on this

division necessitated the taking

st off of one of the through run crews

last week and placing them on the

chain gang, as the ehewftta crews

church Sunday bv Kev

appoint him governor of I 'tab
the rolin , ls as to tlle edition

Sri w.i k Cataf sees his party Mr. Cleveland's health, that

ed I

little at

When we reached the office

Monday morning it seemed ;

our calender was out of fix. I

read March 26, while the atmo!
phere out side read about January arc Itrnle<1 -

many stories going! ,oth.— Pendleton Democrat. \ |eUer

One more drink Bro. Peck would
,
Henderson

have equalised the calender and brings the glad tidings that he is

the thermometer. A word to the enjoying good health and doing

Mr John Harrn is v,si,in B his f.imilv

Mnpkinsville a few days this week

Miss Alice Si.k, who has been visitiu. .

.

to us. - [Western Rer order. 1 .011 is

ville.

The BleCtropoiae is a mystery to

me- almost a miracle [(Rlden
John I. Rodgers.

In one night the Klectropoise re

lieved me of congestion of the brain

and vertigo. [Rev. <ieo H.
Means, Covington. Ky.

A fuend of mine was entirely
Mrs MarySmiih has taken a ndaps.-. cured of opium habit, with the

sliorrrnn crews
. bat at this writing is some belter Klectropoise -[Rev. W. \V. Bince.

Kev W K Silvey.of Providence. passed Houstonville. Ky.

I from Prank :

drouth here last Saturday, en routa to | The Klectropoise is a wonder

former agent
°«'ensl 'r"' <"0 preach lhe f H F annual fill instrument, and it

,„ B
persons, many of whom are known

relatives here for the last few months. ha»!<° .US.-
r"

returned to her home in Hanson, accom-

panied by her brother

Messrs |ackson and Woodson and Pur-

ler, of Madisonville, were in the cilv one

Prof A K Bailey made a ilyinc trip to

llopkinsville last Friday evening, and re-

Thc fact is that e

thrust upon Mm by the (iovernor since his return from his expedit

of (ieorgia. against the water lowl abiding

I hi hi ii one thing that may be , ',e Diamal Swamp and the sotu

said in favor of Miss Pollard If
of North Carolina, the l'resid

derful a

Kev
yet

suflicient is wise.

•jentlem;

aprop

The days are getting longer fast

Beneath the sun's great lever.

Is But man. poor hard-tip man. alas!

nt Is just as short evur Morgan
. 1 field Sun.

painful attack of rheumatic gout. A* equilibrium through all things I

He moves about with difficulty;. j We easily can trace,

He has stuck to his wo. k. however, For as a man doth shorter grow

and has been in his oflice every day I
The longer is his face.

transacting business as usual. He! .

is compelled to use the elevator 1 The first bird of spring

-onstantlv and has abandoned his
;

Attempted to sing-

,
•

. I But e're he had uttered a note,
•weekly altcinoon reception, to

j ,own ,,e fell ,rom the tree-
e public altogether (or the And a dead bud was Jw—

present, because ol his inability to For the music had friz in his throat.
, Bfail change has taken place. wa , k ,0 an( , from ,,,„ ,.;ast room ;

_ Quthwe Vidette.

lhe exact figures will be given 1^ witho«l aggravating til, m.la.ly. First it rained and then it blew, ' Jfj Z
lay ol the November election and „ e js nmler(;oinK a geverfc dietary. And then it friz and then it snew,

b0t " ^"
how the democrat to be the party ^ ^ pllvsicjail pre,, ic„ Anj „len j, shjHed an(, ,„en (| „,ew
.( the second part as far as 1 «"P- that He* will L>e all ri K tit in a short And then it raine.l and friz anew.
line cqnnty i» concerned. time -Stolen.

In the imaginary minds of some Mr. Theodore H. Davies, the —---

aw of our Democratic friends, Ivuglish guardiaa ol the Princess It is said that l.illioukalina is

hue has originated an i lea They Kamlani, who visited Washington trying

am v. because of only a partial early 111 the present administration ene "'"

the Popuhsts, and ,s held responstble lor the '"^ "— ^'^— " ^

well at his old home at Rrowns,

Illinois.

A perusal of the following will

show that the railroad companies
of Indiana haw: been treated badly

J Plows. 1 l.o ville,

Brinloy

J H Oflutl is improuni;

Mrs Sue Foreman, of C'.reenville. passed

and they seek redress through the through last week enrome to Providence,

courts: In the the supreme court Mi,s Onnie Walls, who has been visiting

the argument of the Indiana 1 Miss Osborn. returned, last week, tn I

home al Provic

PATRON l/i: I III

[arlington, kentucky,

Livery and Feed Stables.
"

SPLENDID LINE OF VEHICLE5.

mm. GOOD STOCK. —
^VELEIBANT TURNOUTS

Madisonville Steam Laundry, /,,„*„„„/,/,

HEARSE
Satinfactlot (luarantertt

Democratic J013;

: People s Party
,

lition H|, That
,

), and since then

with the v

Attorney

j vy a.
Tha calored public scbot

.
1 was on Ibe 281I1 and -inth of March

Ketcham of Indiana submittedL was ,„mme(1 „ lhe ,, flh Rrad(
oral arguments for the state and in 1

Ella B Hawkins James I. Hunlap

behalf of Treasurer Bucbu of the highest in the fourth grade and I

Marion county. John T Dye. B Oaborn of the third grade Parent

counsel [or the Big Four system,
^V'hem'"'!'

1

"'", "'1
'"1ml atso'vlsi

appeared for the railroad campanies v
'

that »oq a
and concluded the .argument ia

1

terested io your children and desir

The argument on ' ihem to learn

continued along the : Mn. Paralee French died at Hecla I

lines laid down in the printed
j

de-

briefs already submitted to the fN
courts. prom the church, abe was carried 10 the

The contention of the railroad cemetery for mlarmenl

companies, was that the state The many friends of T 11 Merriweather

board of tax commissioners has wbc have been wanting to hear him preach,

not only violated the interstate
' *'» n4v« " opportunity to do so oa «.e

Kav.

W. H. McRAE, Prop.

MAOISONVILCE. KY.

My laundry wagon will make trips

Karlington every Tuesday

Her funeral 1

arlington, a

ts are con a principle of the constitution ol
, Merriwtath„ k , w,„ ,„r a new ^hey see fusion ahead a union of «»al,st l a Ig ni gi n HI

, snlered to be a little dubious. r „ |tej Stat ,nJ h„ im . „„ fc |h, mia
- -d Republicans ,.d Pop,,- Cleveland s opinion, on the Haw- ,(,rand K.vera Herald.

JJ rights of the cor-
liatl ill this county. There is no aitan -luest.on, is again tn the city, Will some one who is well ac- Lr,tion , |,y no t giv
occasion, ye brave and unterrified, and continues to give his own and I ipiaintcd with musical instruments.

, notjce „, „,,. propose ,

lor any such alarm as this. A fu- the President's former Hawaiian
1 please tall us in what part of -

(ion such as your imagination has policy his unqualified endorsement.
;
piano the windows are located,

given birth is wholly unnecessary. 1'nless the monarchy \.i restored

single handed Mr.
Mrs. Mm

of ta.xas. All of

these points were answered by

the counsel for the stale, and the

baptist preacher correctness ol the state supreme

decision sustaining the tax

Anderson News, an ardent sup-

porter ol den. P. Watt Hardin lot

(iovernor, has the following to say

.i| |ha probable nominee of the Ke

y feature of the

ffilE&SSU 'ihnt* the" UcZ' Americans may take comfort and

critic candidate foi (iovernor will encouragement Irom the belief that,

ously insisted upon At lhe close

ol the argument the chief justice

fairly I

|s news lo us as we llave i,,dirate '1 ,lut
r* •

Jro
l
ler »ss'K"

representative o| the l-'nglish and |

l"" u:rl " "•"••'•< tlial Kentucky n >e "t

royalist view of Hawaiian alfairs.
,

,e",mini,
>
rmM

»»"Jf people" ' »»ade

rapidly than the would

railed upon tl

o tlnnkVu'il!

Hon.

s play t he a howling demand

in his family. He gives unmis of Dawson, Ky., has been license,

takable symptoms of strongly la- , to solemnize matrimony. She is

raring a restoration ol the monarchy the. only woman in the state who
and is very much dissatisfied, in- \

ca" <"arry people. Chicago Sat
1 ."day Blade.

This is news to us

the rase would

once and that a decision

before the

It will pro

st belor the

the last of

April.

' Ticket' Haven't got none- I

his bill to coin the seignior travel on me face," said the tough

age was going on. He was always A dark horse in Ureckmridge's »„«.„ger.

seen in one of the vacant seats on {ggjfc SXJ^Si "™ * " ^
the Democratic side, listening in oars, waiting to ride into rongrass sa "' lht ""'ductor, calmly

tentU to every argument maite lor on the wa ve which will submerge "f ! 'H! 1 reckon the company
110 or against it. He was a conspicu heavily weighted bark of the won't kick on my knocking down

'lli'V'.'ontesr'u' ""' ",llrk W '" 1 '' M
'

Nl ' i,S W"
r. Denney or any ^***in8. and several times the

,n na'nie I'e'l' 'these dressed h„!^!"*
,0,

nf Mm political arena Houao aiivei

would be a veritable is ralher.stni.

gianla.' II Mr Deuncy
in bu nature

1.11 e. and that now seems . .

'.

, ,
.

'

,

tied la. t, it all but makes
bnng able to art without

.

in ol Den Hardin a
i«or of his nsrves under the w.tiie,

in* lira ol opposing ietutorial or

FIRST-CLASS WORK
GUARANTEED.

_gr
w

H. McRAE.

CHARLES HOSKINS, Agent.

f ARLHMGTDIM, KY.

C. O. &S.W. R. R.
The Mii«i«ippi Van*r a*a«a

|

Louisville, Evansville, Cincinnati

'•
• imply mistaken in their man

!'* '^all inlotmed on all the po
11

l ,l« <-.Qu« 0/ the day, both
Mate and nav^.., „„,! j, „
and lon ible

from their point ol view, all is well "MOW bu

in Hawaii.
only one p

Mr. BifUd was a regular visitor z°' n* 11

on the Senate side wh.le the de
,nr

:oin the seignior

He was always

an^NlHEwoi»^»i--'."

.^Imi^t tl^VS-hfl'i
Tl.- IV I 11 1.'.The ttamalag of W. U Douvli
" 'Ir value, hav." thoiuanil^ '

ash tl,.- K.lc nf W. I.. I)

lie on their lull line of K

J. M, VICTORY & CO,, Sole Agents, EARLIN6T0N, KY.

Puck.

udidale

.< lusively to the

A«r. Wr. Hland
*" 'u,»'»ntrativ« .

"j
'""»«•'

the heavily weighted bark ol the

present incumbent Covington
|na|

Commonwealth.

I.., those lar-lamedjdue grass! how miih KAIN Witt FALL r

horses use oars aud ride on waves?, ru« Waakly < our, «r Journal has airuck

Mayfinld Mirror. . popular nou. , n iu wuihar gaaariag fon-

Of course, those Ola row bust * woedarful amoeal af |awrat|^MI
laktn ill in uftar of ti.uoo lor the cloaaal

K u. • to the day and lha lamptralur* dur-

d.y ia Dr
iiehs Cure. No certain U It to lirluu;

prompt and permanent relief In all
kidney and t.lud.ler e.uuplalnU, female
tveaUu.'Nh. s, I s.n-e or u, I.

11. h kaek. aa well *.» iu all ulnod dia-

•aaes, akin eruptlnna, boi-ofulu, swell-
iug-a, dvapepaia, dr..p»v, la-uda.liea,
wna of weariness ..,• ,!•..« sin-
tliut it I..-. 1..,,.. baea sold w.
i.iuded .t satlafaotioa not gi»eu.
unytlilna- In. fulrei-.' ('.»(» nothing-
try It. Take a bottle home to day.

Sokl by
J
M Victory .v Co

, P.trlln«lo ,

operative MininK Co
,

The Vumer,

valuable inlormaii.,n wu iathart.1 by

libers oe tte aeb|esi i bi.contaai haa

jutl baan de.-i.lea ihirt baini iwemy-aujut

j Lucilc

The ST. BERNARD DRUB STORE

EARLINGTON, KEIMTUCKY,

.stmpms, ViiksbtirK, New Orleans
I J( }( i I ^S^I^bS

AM> Al l. POINTS

SOUTHS AND DEALERS m

(Patent JVIedicines and Perfumery,

DKUGG1STS' 1ANCY AND TOILETiARTICLEJi.

Hair, Tooth, ami Paint Brushes,

•JTKeatly MixL-tl I'.tints, all colors, in snirtrl cans.

NORTH AND WEST.

MADISON VI U.K. KV.
. LYNCH,

tWlBVIM*

!

I

1

f

SPENCER!AN=
Louisville, Ky., Owensboro. Ky.. Of Evanaw»t«. |nd

Walter McGary,

W. L. DOUGLAS ».

$3 SHOE 6ENTLEMF N

86, 84 and 83.BO Dross Shoo -ai
|

83.00 Police Shoe, 3 Solos 1
SS.BO, 82 for Work I men. I
82andSI.7Bfu< Boys.

LADIES AND MISSES, I
83, 82.SO $2, $1.71, ejaM

apuyaiciANU' PRPacRiPTiaNa CARRfUUi



T

j

ri

i

R3ee -I

"Hp, 3ntm*tni m Ihrh'c.

n| Company at this pile

Judge I I l>«mpscv. fin Mor

inn. The real .slate, the

ought by the mortgagee Mr |no U MoT"

in Tilt slock of merchandise and olhtr

I J T
amnnni MM

NHepfcl (or Rev | W I

Mrealr. whal dl T.gur

.1 l In* wrilir

M iho raaiillnl his forming

rpuinlnnr* wilh n bicycle

Iht good brother pun ln«c,l a wlitel anil

kl*d iwiy to a secluded «pni w.lh Ik* glil-

taring prize. ,-i.llsfylng hlmull IkU no

| H Hoard, our sawing machine agani.

yon
|

has been ( oufinaul lu Ml MM the last few
Hen i

will, rh.um.lism

Darlington, |+a|Dp6nin^s.

Ncwi Not** - Pertonal l'.ragraphs am
Other Dolnga at Home Worthy

NOTIl'K.

I ha Annual Meeting of l ha stockholders

t.» the SI llern.-.r.l Coal Co
, will he held

in the nlfice of lheCompinv,»l Ksrlingtnn,

K) M'nl .Sill, 1X94

KM K M Jleeny. cd Han«on.

rupy the pulpit at the M. K CI

ib.s city next Sahlmth al eleven

and at Itecla Sunday night.

I l ike this oppottunity

10 announce to the public

that I wHI nol move my place of MM
ai hitherto .reported I will

be found in the same old aland, ready to

do lirsl class work at reasonable prices

Thanking the people lor pail patronage,

and soliciting « liberal share in Ilia future.

I remain respectfully

Mr s Out* Bishop

wed that

Ol.sly v,

An organ-grinder, with a III

M*)kt>, and a chicken light.

Mai the chief altr.irlions on I

chaaed a IMM in Henderson countv, a

wish him success in hi

Th- pulpit al the M

by Ike Rev bW Wilson ;

(he range of Watchman Morgan s shotgun

Sausage has depreciated seven cents 9

pound liven the bologna article court!

purchasers al panic discounts

Piles! Wlrs: lulling Piles

and slinging, most at night, woraa by

form which often bleed and nlcerat*. be

slops the itching and Mewling, heals nicer

. dence re enilv consumed by I

tended by Mr. Geo Myers, a

I
Swii/erland (antes Head. |arl

. and George linyd are "aiding ai

I
comfort " in the matter When 1

die house will consist of si:

. a full complement of halls and porchei.and

finish** up the landscaping of thai section

of the rily

murit to the chagrin of the good man and

the merriment of the 'Man AboiK Town,'

who was hiding a ahorl dislanct (way. and

wh* endured convulsions of laughter dur

ing a series of these performai

, MCLEOD t 10.

......Hal sick h

yield toils influence We urge all who
j

are alflictwl Ml procure a bollle. and give » furred

this remedy a fair trial tn cases of habit- PEL'S
ual constipation. Klectric Hitters cures by rJuu.
giving the needed lone lo the bowel*, aad SHjLI

E=5!?:: announcement !
if v no .(smiiip and vicinity will local.

' "
d "'

•

°r d"I
"j
nT,

l .helronHridg.i'-v«« that

"iiXaieJed^ oVtfe*s !
Cbkrhtt (ir.ee

anil hill,,,,. granules, '

I Ispkinsvill*
'

trip 10

one knee adorned with a lump the size of 1

able bruises and soro spots W* advise

Bro t.igon to purchase a cycle that is

"bridle wise and donate his present one

M foreign Missions, for it stands pre-em-

DoWr\ in t^e Mines,

over last week on a business and r

l-'oreman John I'.vans Thos I
••

and several other miners, spent a pleasant

evening at Madlsonville. on* nigh, last

week

The Madisonville Coal Co ha added a

new power house to their machinery de-

partment al (heir mines This will con-

1o I/ton-....'.-, dint Ihoy will give you setie-

fii.ti-n. "i (h-vll ..•turn your money

leal of ii »ould be slack, and we believe,

judgin- from experience, that if a deter-

mined effort was made to have Nova Sco-

tia coal classified as alack, it would bo

liuarantcrd Curt.

WHITE PLAINS

frees* of last week has killed all 1

n William.,

Spring Opening!

of II

Hew s This!

We oiler (Ine Hundred Dollars Howard

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be cur-
| 'JT'

•d by Hall's Citarrh Cure
j

.

F.
J.
CHENEY * CO.. Props .Toledo.O !

'

I known r, J
j h d

ght plan

( hen

re all Ski* lliaetses
"

,sj Sold by Hniggi

A Wonderful

rable 1

Testimnn.al. free
| Mr ritorg< Spirk ,

pric* 73c per bollle was seriously hurl

n reviewing the business
|

<
1«P»"«I ,h '«

"'

bowing oftbepasl nin<

lonths, which presents :

having been a great sufl

juries receivwl in the ac

startling record of commercial failures
was formerly a citizen

empty workshops, closed factories, ,)u || ,

hi. many friends here a.

trade and general depression, it is very I

h" d««tu

pleasant to nol* one striking exception to It was no doubt di stn

the general rule THE OLIVER CHILL- !

boldera to see properly once valued at c

Id) I'l.oW WORKS, of South Head. Ind
,

(arapeUine ^elegrams.

MORION'S GAP.

Miss Bessie Loyd, of Madisonvllle, wa

the guest of Miss I'earle Pavis Paturda

and relumed home Sunday

Arrived at the house of the wriler, at

Billy Uunlap made a business trip

Rev. Hyde preached at White Plair

last Sunday

lames Gallin was in Madisonville. h

Monday, on business

S W Almun and S W Putman, made

a business trip to Madisonville last Tuea-

We will, in a few clays, open

1 a large and attraetive line of all

j kinds of^ ,

4NEWBDDD5LI
.

M
h" We have made almost a elean

S sweep of our old goods, so, all of

^'^eSan^^iour stock will be new and fresh.

E. G. McLeod and wife are

now in the market buying.

DUlin, McLeod 1 Go.

lered tin

it made them husband and

1 presence

is the world al

who ire subject t

Cholera and

« symptoms appear, they can ward »H

1 disease Such persons should always

•p the Remedy at hand, ready for im-

diate use when needed Two or three

doses of it at the right time will save them

suffering Fur sale by St. Bernard

Drugstore. Earlingtoo; Ben

Morton's Oap; Geo King, St. Charles

'largest plow works in the world, has not

shut down one day In consequence of the a 20 cent

dnll times This factory has continued to off by the bl

lake effect 01

evaWgeliM, but a minister well known in internal medicine requiri

.hi. section, who delivered an ,meres,ing eczema, ilrh, all erupli

^rmon Rev | H Front, Mhe pastor, hands, nose, Ac
. levin,

officiated al 7 |o, to a large audience while and healthy Us great healing and

curative pbwers are possessed bv no nth

Ike call made some week, ago by the rwBejy A ,k vour ,| n,gK i,f for Sw»n>
American M11s.01.ary Board lo the Sun- oistmuni
da, chools throughout the Coiled States. :

>tly Tk. A. K

nvariably

inaladv known 1

that he will nol waste lime fry

ilus short minded domeuic fo.

h itched by an incubator 1

jJJJJ

slate in the I nion that pays the miners

better aad a mere regular price than Ken

lucky. Bui just how long such a condi-

tion of affairs can continue under the gen-

eral business depression throughout (he

country no mortal knows

This is not as violent Is some may think

Is there a coal producer in the United.

Stales that would call lignite anything bill

coal' And yel the customs officers of tin

I'nited Stales have decided that lignite wai

not coal, but a si bstitute for it, and lignin

Mrs Waller Morion has

home in Nashville alter s,

Mr. Sain Hraswell and family h

RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL

—There la k church-Mating capacity

In this country for 43,(WO,OOU people

—11 vour life is not a blessing to oth-

ers it will be a curse to you.— Ham's

- The sum of 1130,000 la apen't yearly

In China for the paper money burned

in ancestral worship.

—The latest rell(/tons statistics of

the Hawaiian lslanda report av.flM

Protestant., 20.07:! Roman Catholics.

MTU Mormons, 7* Jews. SO.s'Jl uudesig-

uuted.
- Rabbi Isaac M. Wise, after careful

research, comes to the conclusion that

then are W,000.000 .lewi in the world.

Oilier computation, place the number

at Jd.ooo.ooo.

During January TT.'JSK Bibles were

issued and grunt, of Bibles amounting

tottdKK were made to West African

missions by the American Bible Society

!>* Their keadqu

ana." Everything poasib

are of delegates ind visili

friends has been mad*

have b*er made with the

usually lignites There i

1 discovered, a

highest
,

,vith tiod

ailroads foi

II . „_ „ ,,.„. Hansen sue I

™»'r0*d
'
0fM P»,e >"e"0" ,,W

'
»«eJ ,WO

II. I«M* a l»«i Irol Hansen sue
'

. mlr kiJ wilh nw ,,low ,ork in ri|hl
ceerled ,„ hatching

aml ha> ,„„ „„ „lkrr mark , „, brand, .

' "'' krn ' ulalot olihir.yegg, He ^ been appraised l» David Nunly
took sis ol them out and ..templed ,0 dry ^ ^ jjnJ q(
lk» HWllwlkT. bin carried the process ol Wlie^gM. k.n 1 "i

1 1
1

d,,,nga bill, loo far When lie openwl ' "
Iasibs Pkiksi |

p' H C
hi* M . lone iheeniire lot were dead He -j-* r ±
had a lot of "smolhere.1 ' chicken on his

J

Tin Peuulisis. tut The party of th* third

hands wilh no market demand for that ar- Karl, Birds. pari, the Populists or

last* I he nest lime he will put down a Peoples Parly, so

lull slop 11 kairhing called, of Ibis county, m«t in mars conven-
1 ' lion on Mondiy, of this week, in the Court

Bmklr. « Arnica Naive
1 Mouw in Madisonville. Speech-making

The best salve in the world for Cul*.
,
wat imlalged in, affairs diwussod, griev-

Hruises. S.res, Sail KUeum, l ever Sores, ,n ces made known and Ibe political parties

TlM*V| < happed Hand-.. Chilblains Corns, 1 0f the first and aecond part given an a.rin K

and all Skin Ernptions.tn.l posiiiveK cures A f, er all lb* usual preliminaries, a county

files or 110 pay required H is guaranteed
j
lick.t was .prong upon lb. community Th.

to give perfect satisfaction Pric* 25 ticket nominated is as follows County

ents per bov For sale bv Si Hernard 1

]uAt ,, John W. Bon*. Nebo, County Clerk,

Drugstore.
; j

Reuben Brown. Hanson, Assessor, D R

I

Matthews, Manilou Jailer, Dave Bordu
0 — I, Madisonville: Coroner, )ohn Clark.

Kvi.U«ii.

Ih.i, bu.in.es when ,hey gave the OLIVER
j ^"JJJJJJ! 'i^'vV-s"

™£oZ ZZ?H*t^L£. 1 - *• " " -

!

ZZ a,. k,:ds"; B in ^,--^r-^
ville, is agent for the OLIVER CHILLED A press dispatch a few days ago an- unwise lei ; J m-n n.epirty which hap-

lm>t . changed their ehurcmine*

KSTKAV NOTICE. PLOW and parti** contemplating pur- nounced that oil had been struck by the
, pens lo be in power when any of these ca-

t ). t, judgment of tbe noted Lincoln

Taken up as an estray. by Rufus Manus
|

chasing plow* Ibis spring are invited to Cani.teo Oil and Ois Company, 2 miles
j

Umities com.- upon the people, is blamed cas?

near liarlinglon. half mile north I. .V N 1

call at his place ol business eoutb of Canieteo. N Y. In reply lo an with the whole business The truth is,
j

—
inquiry from the American Manufacturer I thai politics have but verv little to do on* I

** !,t

My wife was confined to her bed for ov*r i Mr p „ C |os5ei

e of the leading

o months with a v«ry s pany, writes that the oil was found at a

We could get nothing that I d, ptB o( 8j5 fetl Thil is lhe sixlU w,n
er any relief, and ai a '«« i ,he company has drill.d for gas, in all of

resort gave Chamberlain . P.i. Balm a ' which more or less of it was found. There
trial To our great surprise she began to

( , quit(1 , now of ga, in tbis Ute5 , wM
improve after th. rim application, and b,

j
from ,h, nme ,and a , tue oil and a , s0

using it regularly, she wai soon able to g*t
, Uom oth<, vi<sns of gas abov, , hal leve ,

up and attend to h*r house work E. H Th,« „, b to s pf d„k coloreJ 5and

Johnson, of C J
Knutson * Co

,
Kensing- ind „ ,h, time o( wriling lue we „ ju5<

ton, Minn so cent bottles for silo by been shot but the pumping machinery had
Si Bernard Drug Store, Earlingtoo; ao, betn p\iCtd in portion owing lo delay

lien T Robinsbn, Mortons C.ap; G«o.
] jn oXivery Th* company thinks the well

King, St Charles,
1

wil | be good for 5 or 6 barrels per day

country or the people The people them-

selves are to a ureal extent to blame for

their financial ills Extravagance has been

the bane of the American people The
man who spends more than he makes will

always be a poor man There is not in

theCniled States a single able-bodied man.

who bv industry and economy, cannot

make a good respectable living, besides

saving un something for a rainy day No
governnvnt is expected lo legislate money

into the pockets ol the people Tbey must \

'

and put that money into their;

"HI IV OK 11-lfcC: DBAUER."

BICYCLES

gABY

(CARRIAGES
AND -

Base Ball Goods,

W. W. P^ATTS
MADISONVILLE, KY.

STOCX or Mil P1PFR IN

HOPKINS COUNTV.

Personal Mention.
other I only

Mr I rank Gorman, of Hop
Sunday in lhe city

W tt Hall, our young surgaon, spent

Sunday at Hunting Branch

Mr j K English, lb* genial repress* la-

mother, Mrs A B McNary.sa few days

ago Mrs MeNary was"an aged lady and

Imri. until a few year, ago, made Hopkin.

County her home. Her death look place

at San Jose, Ca'.. the h >m. of her son. Dr.

W. C. MeNary.

Emtio.

willbepaidtohustleis Address Hawkins, Emma
•superinlendent Circulation,

|

Hanna, J W
T.kRlW»UC, Jenkin.. Nor.

St Louis, Mo.
I

Lamb. C.eorge

L.e. Jim

Rendley. James

: Right, Mrs Frtak

Stewart, M II

lUley, Cora K

for Sheriff. Surveyor and County Attornev

Letter Lisl

The following letters remain uncalled foi

in the Karlinglon posinftice, Apr 4, iHq^

Asbcock, Sarah Aday, John

Willie Arcy. L V

The pupils of lhe public I

.

school ar*. ibis week, enjoy-

ing life as only the school
,

ran. At the elos* of the regit-
'

ty. 1 jf Rev

Mr Ed Bradley, of Morton * Oap. was

in the city for a few houra on Monday

Messrs C,«o W. and Wai Rash were in

Iherily on Mom

Mr Louis Griffith speni the first pirt of

th* w**k at Naihvill*.

Mr Blanks, of Morton's G.p, w*. in lb*

city on Monday

Dr P B. Davi. spent Tuesday in lb*

700 foot it il impossible

lh*y will develop oil

If wa ar* allowed to read between the

line*, the committee who has placed coal

on the dutiable list has a loophole wherein

foreign productions can yet come in free,

as the article hare reproduced shows We
notic* that some of the largtat producer, of

slack or culm is made dutiable at 15 cents

a ton. A. we have already mentioned the 1

McKialey bill specified whal slack was it
1

The aboi

parti 1. has

as telling in tones of thunder the Repub-

:ans were altogether to blame for all lhe

isfortunes of everyone. If you will re-

ember, this same paper told us some time

nee. when the trouble was browing be

reen Andrew Carne«ie and his men that

, all 01

gaui/.ntioua and an otHcer in two ot

them, lie was formerly an aotor.

The Forelg-n Minion soolety of the

UelbxidM church hu» a membership of

PMUHb and supports 145 niteaionariei.

During the twenty-four yean of it*

Work) it baa contributed M.UOO.OOO. Tbe

yet Iffy ha. l.»S8 uuslliariei, 7*. young-

w, n oil's societie*. and 713 children's

band..
Incomplete returns from confer-

ence, of the Methodi*t Proteitinl

ieite a total membership of

1 rant l*MU last year. Theae

• 1 ut many of those not report

iery small.'

v.luerladd on within a

yean whs 111 the head nf tbe

in.. .. rate literal parly in the lieneva

nnivtraH) and church, and M. Augu.-

tin Cretlllal. who wa. at Xeuchatel

tii, ,, pie . ntative of orthodox evangel-

ic:.! theology.

I be . are Ml Baptist churches in

K. u .liisey. divided into six asioela-

llOM I'll ..cdained miiii.lei». »4 licen-

liiiles ;n; laastors, and 4'1,5J7 church

^UB KATES
OTHER PERIODICALS AT DISCOUNT.

bill o.

on. S W.
Witle. Maggie

1

1 Oae cent is due on all advertised tellers

'
I Persons calling for these letters, please

' .ay "advertised," giving dale of Ihis paper

I
M Vi. toav. Postmaster

Th* more Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

j

is used the belter it is liked We know ol
'

' no other remedy that always give satisfac-

tion and leaves lhe question as to what

constitute* slack to bn decided by lhe

proper authority under the administrative

portian of the tariff bill, say, by

piaisers. wilh power to appeal

Certain coal producers whose offices are

, returned from r^j^T^,*^ interviewed by

the Philadelphia Press on this subject

Tkey seem to believe that the absence of

little daughter, of Provi-
]
» disaiBcation as lo what constitutes slack

iday with Mrs brink ! w„ a0 ov,r*igkl. and do not believe that

ilv ' 1 d*ci*lon would be rendered by the ap-

iu, of Morganheld, was praisers coalrary te the interests of Ibe

wit. the guest of friend.' Amenc.n producers This indicates bow

lilttle experience lhe coal producers of the

country have had with interpretations of

I the tariH law Nothing has been more

common in the past than dacisiou showing

and little son, lb* tariff liw utterly .1 variance wilh what

1 city a few day* in the Irude is regarded as the proper deli

Ditioa of th* words used in tarili lulls I „,

I is in Nisavill*
it>*t*nc*. 1 I 'nitcd Stile, court silling

, t
Philadelphia kas declared that hoop ir

cut to lengths Ibll ir* r*<|uir*d for barrel

datum, and his parly is in

to put lhe blame upon lbs

f the party, to whii

only so far as lo hold loam

lecting said parly and pis

a Yot

II «4)..

* (»5).-

())).

Tub A
Th« Aax Amateik if 4

1

The Buck
The Ch»ui/

The Weeki.

cut. (

The Louis

ciai. (

The Centii

5 00
i

JtWtltAtO* American Folk Lose (»j

4 25 1 The Weexi-v Juooe (fjl

, 4 jo [New Wo.i.ii, yuarlarly,

j 00 I New Yoax Weeklv T«i*une

2 So
j

New York Weeki v Ricobiie. t»i)

H AsiiEit'AN Review (j) ....

Poai.ic Opinion

Review or Reviews (i.jo).

.

ctnrsWM Am Ban an ttV.il .

n t»5i

The Weeki v Cdi bieb-Joiibnai. (»i» i

Electeicai. Woeui 1*3)

EN..1NEEBIN.. a

n

0 Minis,, |om

ai. (»5 )..

(tal

Uuiiokbs E(>(

(»»-5<»

S. lENTini Ambbi' an Ac A. 4 I Em
Hon, Same addreas (>}). ..

Leslie's Weeklies H4I ...

The EoBUMtfil
THEWEEKLVDElBOIlt'KKKPKBSslfll

Daily Gi.obe-Dk.mo. rat l»wl 1

Semi-Weeki.v Gi.obkDkmo 1 .vt |fl)

•nibe'rs ol the

Morten. Gap. Geo King. Si t hai

ff you want

LII'EINSI RAM I-

buy il of I'AUL M MOORK, t

MjUITstttUI Uiri I NSC R

SOCHMY.

iv. 1, in Ibis city

Hen Vaughn, Ks<|
,
spent a part of la.l I .

w..k and Ibis, visiting frisnds M Clayville, '

™"

Webater County

nop iron clause An-

I that attracted con

at lb* lime was tin

•r* nf iron ore and

n Philadelphia

II T R

CROl-TON.

The late r , 1. 1 weather did greil dimigi

Tobacco plants reported killed by the re-

Thomas (inre made a biism.s. trip lo

Hopkinsville. last Saturdiy

Rev Cruwe will liegin a prolrarl*.! m.et
,

ing nesl Sunday, at Cole', chapel

II R Mclvnighl sold his stock ol goods'

si public auction, last Saturday night

i* top* mACK^tcmg^^^ muiry. last v

U.w*S?i*!S net
pn*ct

> " ,ta

]e The rerenl cold wave kas laid tbe straw

•rial as il came from the i

bat and linen duster in iLa.had* for * f*w

ial*rial driad al ji 1 degrees ' days.

W. beliov. Ike cue went .gains, the I A „w ol 1)Ur ,„„„ louu„ (iou, Urro„
ipori.i, but il wis . very nirrow escape.

||Jtl . ,,,„„,„, ,l)1U(J „, rorB
and was very nearly decided in an-01 dance

with his contention Now, is it anv .nor.'.
,! * t;,;"' ,: M b,s luLacco . rop —

. absurd for in importer lo claim that a load
|

a OWWviH* lirw, last week, tor f4 p*r
| _BftwM , - t^qu BJT'fERB

tt Nortouvii. wuIUn^^J^^ psvcaliarl. " I "' 1

bR0WN
ln-

l-burcb, ne.t Saiur ,„„ co,i lu„ ur„k , UB 10 ,„„,,,„,,„,„, r> ,.,„ , , 1M Ckitit, has lo- |

«UP#" u* mr
Id .lack coil- Tb* probibilii* is that I .ai*d in our town We wish bin

For two cents
(a stamp) any reader of

Tin Btl can have a

sample copy of .The

Southern Magazine" by

dropping, a line to its

publishers at Columbia

Boildinf, Louisville. Ky.,

and can obtain a club

r.ttf on the niai^azine and

this pAptf by ;u!<li>-

ing the publishers of

The BU-

LK EC I >A.VI®,

LIVERY STABLE.
,A HEAHSt

FUHNttS-aO

SPECIAL ATTBHTIO

FUNERALS

First-Cte Tin-Outs at tm»0
RIGS ARK THI BeW ,N n,r

tltabl* and Offtc* on MAIN ST .

I*.L ATTENTION
*>*ID TO

TRA.VBLINU MEN

1BAAC OAVIia.

mm

BEN T. ROBINSON.

DRUGGIST,

j

cure. »y»P«P,>t1
'

4 t""

hfovton < V«|>. Ky.
nd a lull and complete slock ul

MKOIC1NHS.

TOtUtT AR 1 11 1 bb

I) till.s,
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ST. BERNARD COAL CO.

COME AND SEE US
Iii Oiii- New Quantere I

Wc take this method of informing you, and at the same time extending a cordial in-

vitation toonr patrons and the public in general, to visit us in our new home. To a degree,

we are proud of our NKW BUILDING, which, in its varied appointments is at present

ample to accommodate our immense business ; and you will find it to contain all modern
improvements (electric lights, heating apparatus, cash exchange, etc.) incident to the times.

Thanking one and all for past favors, we hope to merit a liberal share of your future

patronage by selling you good goods at a reasonable profit. • Very Truly Yours
'

ST. BERNARD COAL COMPAN Y.

Dry Goods, hosiery FURNITURE!
DEPARTMENT!

Furniture

BELMONT
' ;

•"HH.Sz.u, HOTEL.
|
Stv*

MADISONVILLE.

Mrs. §arat? PrfWitt. Proprietor

night. Iu the morning htii

11 knife, and lit it Mnnrt tili

before the rolls ire to lie ball,

be sei

«• in » «»ler pU.

ir it nit with ' t»bleeloth Very yoiin,; children. If

II Mvo ht.iirn """"'eel ut table, should l«> provided s

l f ,l 1(
, ,

with oilcloth nr rubber bibs of Mini- >
111

" A look through our

immense slock, select

ed for the trade of lliis

city and vicinity, will

not surprise you so

much as the prices it

w hich these goods are

selling, and the rate

at which the are go-

ing off.

Our goods, m every

lint*, :uc of superior

•11 tory to the buyer in

j

every instance. !LARGE ASSORTMENT IN STOCK.

jtoo rrw B ^\ re !

Our Shoe Department paralyzes all

competition, consisting of a large and varied

assortment of the best makes of

PRACTtCftl.

COMMON SENSE

Among our specialties in this depart-

ment will be found

Nil* Boots and Shoes.

J01

KID," "ASCHOK," 0OLUCOIM, hll.VMt
COIN and other Shooa, sold at popular pi !<•••»,

fl oa, 12 M, W OO, W W »nd Ml*. I*-.* f..i

These goods .ire guaranteed in every

particular ; and our special line of

DREW, SELVY & CO/S
'

Jpigi SHOES,
,pu..

|gj vc extra wear, and are of the best shapes.

of Every Variety,

AT I I IK

Furniture -

—

Emporium

OF mi.

Saint

Bernard

Coal Co.

Fancy

Parlor Sets,

Chamber

Sets

^/rr/UN. Dining

and you know our J al)lcS,

SideTables,

Center

Fables,

Lamp
Stands,

Hat Racks,

Chairs,

Wardrobes,

VVe have, and al-

ways keep on hand, a

full line of

prices are

REASONABLE,

Quality

Considered.

We defy competi-

tion for good grade

goods, Thgy sr.e al-

ways fresh. Give us

a trial and yon will

be convinced.

We carry a full line

of

H^JbsS^SS'tojaBjffi Coffees, Sugars, Molasses, Canned Goods, Dried Fruits, U f ( . ETf^

Pickles, Spices, Catsups, Meats,

Meal and Flour. Butter, Eggs, Chickens, 0u,s is tlu ln st B*
lected stock of furni-

and Vegetables, in season. tmc m thc city ^
i§ generally known
that our price* ait'

avings of the "inner man," is tin- best assu- reasonable, and with.-

crowds win

i saf.stv tin'

THi crowds w ho dail\ visit our store in search of the above

ranee we can show that all there lovely, and that popular prices in the reach of all

Come to see
prevail. To see the many things we parry, and how often we

are required to replenish our stock, is astounding to those unac- ^
customed to our way of doing business.

t;{m ^ ]{ |()) .

^

The way we treat our patrons is the key to the whole situation.
; short time.

to, }M>


